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The Rrimbllran Primaries.

The return Judges elected at the Re-
publican primaries last Saturday met
at the court house yesterday afternoon
and were called to order bv Chair-
man W. tJ. Morrow, and Leon Watson ol
Kellettville, and Gua B. Evans or Kdea-vo- r

were elected as secretaries. The roll
of election precincts was called which

howed that every precinct in the county
was represented. The returns were then
asked for and handed in. When

district was reached S. I). Irwin,
as attorney for Mr. Whittekin. filed an.
objection to the returns in the fi rm of an
atlidavit from 1 Marienville man setting
forth some reasons why the vote from
that district should not bs conn ed. The
clerks ol election from there, Messrs. W.
C. Brown and Clinton Fitzgerald, were
asked to make a statement of facts, which
they did in such a straightforward man-
ner as lo convince the convention that
the (.lection was conducted In a most law-
ful and orderly way, for, on a motion
made to receive aud count the rot urns
as pcesentcd, tho affirmative vote was
practically unanimous, hut twooutof the
-.' judges present votlnjr in the negative

n a rising vote. In fact, the evidence
adduced showed conclusively that the
election In Marienville was carried on in
the cleanest, nicest, most orderly man-
ner, and in strictest accord with the party
rules. The count was then proceeded
with and (he result showed that the fol-

lowing gentlemen were duly nominated
for the various oftices and so declari'd by
the convention :

Congress, Joseph C. Sibley.
Assembly, C. W. Ainsler.
Prolhonolary, J, C. (Jeist.
Sheriff, George V. Xoblit.
County Cotumit.sioner, Conrad Hur-hen- n

aud A. K Snipe.
County Auditors, George V, iloleinan

and W. II. Stiles.
Jury Commissioner, Ernest Nibble.
Delegate to IheS'ale Convention, (ieo.

W. Osgood.
On motion the courtesy of solecting his

own conferees was extended to Mr. Sib-
ley, ho was unopposed for Congress.

On motion Dr. J. C. Dunn, I,. Agnew
and A. It. Mechling were elected Sen-
atorial Conferee.

The following resolutions were theu
presented by a member of the convention
and adopted :

Resolved, That the Republicans of For-
est County most cordidly support the
candidacy of the Hon. John P. I'. kin lor
Governor. Ho is well and lavorably
known to the Republicans of this couulv.
He is our neighbor sod friend His ser-
vices lo the Republican party and Ills fit-
ness fir the othce make him the logical
candidate of the Republican party at this
time.

W e therefore instruct oui delegate this
day elected to support him at tlie State
Convention and make every possible ef-
fort to insure his success.

Resolved, That the Republican party
of f orest County, regulsily assembled
in Convention, hereby cordially imlorsts
the candidacy ot Major Isaac 11. liiowu
of Erie counfy, In. nomination to the

of Secretary of Internal Atf.iirs, and
r.spectlully nrues the delegates to the
next Republican State Convention to
place his name on the ticket for that

believing that it will he an element
of strength to the ticket and receive gen-
eral putnic approval throughout the Com-
monwealth.

Resolved, Thrt the delegate Irom this
county be instructed not only to support
me cancjiuacv el Major Urown ly all
honorable means, but also lo impress up
on party leaders that the counties in
northwestern Pennsylvania have usually
been disregarded in the distribution of
public ollices, anil that justice now im
paratively dmuanda Ilia recognition be
given this section in the nomination of
Major lirown.

The election of a chairman for the en-

suing year being next in order, Dr. W.
O. Morrow was nominated and unani-
mously

The convention then adjourned.
Of the pcrsonel of the ticket we shall

take pleasure in speaking in future is-

sues, deeming it sufficient at this time to
remark that it will be a winner in the fall,
and will receive (he cordial and earnest
support of every loyal Rrpublican In the
county.

Tub extent to which the country In the
past few weeks has learned that there are
many sorts of food which are nioro
wholesome than meat is encouraging.
The beef trust has done a good turn here,
though against i s will. 'I he good news
also comes that the people are letting up
more and more in the use of meat. As a
consequence the trust is weakening, and
prices are beginning to drop.

Ik this nation is really to All its place
sa world power it must throw oil' its old

traditions olexclusiveness. Philadelphia
Times.

This thrust of the Times under the tilth
rib ol is certainly
encouraging. Free-trad- e exclusiventss
would have us kick tho whole Philippine
Archipelago out of the front door yard,
and either play dog in the manger by
keeping other na'inns out st a cost of one
hundred millions per vear, or it would
relinquish three-fourt- of our commerce
with the island by allowing son.o nion-archi-

government to take possession
and iiioiiokjIi.o their trade.

I.OBH Kk vis, the Briti-- h scientits, re-

marks that the time - coining when coal
wiil be t.Hi scarce to utilized us fuel in
this country. Il may It "coin. tig," says
the Philadelphia Uuli tin, but 1! is yet a
good long distance in the lutnre. 11 the
visiting liritou is iticlm-.- to be unduly
pessimistic on this point he should take a
look at the Pennsylvania coal fields. j

If Xew England wants tree hides and
the West free shoes and free cotton g.tods,
a little scheme ol reciprocity inihl Is? no
cunplisdied just as under Cleveland Xew j

England asked for fiee w wl and got it, '

But don't forget that at the same time
such a large slice was cut from prottct-- j

ion to wool lutirics that tno oleu busi- -

Hess of Xew England looked prco sely j

like SO cents.

Cl.KVKt.ANn lived to see his ereniirs
put lo rout and much that be s.lvm.m.l
vindicated. Wilhaiu Al.i n W hite.

Cleveland advocated biking II. e duly
from wool iiecause, as lie sa d, the insnii-facture-

were making so lutle profit,
lie advocated free-trad- e to r I eve those
with money from paying enough to en- -

sure good wages for the ma-se- s. And
then he-w- ell, his see, v. hat did he i v r
advocate that the ptsiple have eudoistd ?

Tuk volcanic eruption on the Island of
Martinique, in Danish Wot Indies, en
Thursday of last week, proves to be tic.
most horrible catastiophe the world l as
witnessed in modern times. Latest re-

ports say that only thirty people
out of thirty thousand in ill? cut
ofSl. Pierre, on tbo cost of the island,
were saved fioni thenwlnl rain of molten
lava. Reports from other portions of d o

island are very meagre, but it is fcand
that many lives weie destroyed outside
the city mentioned. Rut one American
family is known lo have been in Iho city
at the time, that of the V. S. Consul sta-
tioned there.

Mr. Roiikktso.v, I cinociat of Louisi-
ana, is rapidly eaining tho enmity of
every and especially the hit-

ler hatred of Pitchfork Tillman, the
sworn foe of business men and their em-

ployes. Congressman Robertson pro-
posed to expend $'J,." o,(imi lor the im-

provement of the harbor of Havana to re-

lieve Cuba by furnishing work for all
who m ight need employment. Thi, he
thinks, would be lar better than lower-
ing the duties and turning out of work
tens of thotisan is of American lalortrs
unless they submit to a serious cut down.
Such protection sentiments from Louisi-
ana, if uttered in the presence of Shotgun
Tillman, would have called forth the c

cry )f "Renegade ! Ter-- !"

Osk of the great limits of mankind is
that of making up verdicts without
know ing the facts in tho case. Men ami
wpmen ofien work themselves up to a
lowering pilch of indignation on facts
that are merely assumed, and are not
trueatall. That is why the man v. ho
keeps his month shut, aud is lo.t ready to
criticise and condemn, gets along belter,
and at the same a (pires a reputa-
tion for wisdom, llalfof the Indignaiioii
of the world is wasted on imagiiitiv con-
ditions or lulso ilhU. Most of the in
justice of the world is founded on preju
dice, ami prejudice is very frequently
the result of false assumptions. N'evi r
explode with indignation until you are
sure you are loaded with tiuth. l'unxy
Spirit.

Brft IIartk, wh sc diath peenred on
the 6th Inst., was a literary artist who
was most success! nil with a small can va'S.
Within certain Mutilation- - l.n was bril-
liant and fascinating. He was a true in-

terpreter of the color and brci .iness of
California, and ill at ease with any o'her
background. His land-cape- s, provided
they were Califoi nian, had a charm f
nature as read by a poet ami gi nius. His
characters were waywsr.l but Hbsorl-ing-

In description he had unusual insight
and felicity. The humor also was Cali- -
fornian in a sulille sense. A new story
by Bret llarte was a disappointment if
the scene was laid outside of (he land of
sunshine and gold where he was insen-

sibly trained for is Ire's work. He gao
to litercture something quit") distinctive
and admirable, and his place will not be
Oiled.

The case of Admiral Sampson, who
s.icciimbed to the juevitab.e on Tuesday
of last week, is, in one respect, peculiarly
pathetic. His temporary from
the fleet PIT Santiago at the lime of tho
battle and the manner in which ho
worded his aiinouncemaut ol the victory
incited a controversy which was 11 e bit-

terest and most persistent in American
naval aud inilitaiy history, and mater-
ially shorb lied his days. Had he been
present at the fight, or had he bt eu en-

tirely disconiKCtcd Willi Hie licet in Unit

part of the world, bo would probably
have been in good lieallh The
disputoasto ti.e person to whom the
ereditof the victory belonged, which was
corricd to absurd end vicious lengths by
aome of the partisans of both Sampson
and Schley, wounded his sensitive spirit,
made him a physical wreck, and carried
him offyears before his natural lime.
President Roosevelt's judgment that the
battle of Santiago was a "captains' bat-tie- "

Is acc-pte- d as a just verdict by ti c

average sane American, but this judg-
ment did not temper the violcnco of the
eealots on both sides, and did not slay
the pending physical callspse In the
fleet's titular coiiimsuder.

lion's Tlii,'
We offer One Hundred Hollars Re-

ward for any ease of Catarrh, that cauno'
be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chknkv A Co., Props., Tol do, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F..L

Cheney for the lasi l.i years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in ail business
transactions and tinaueiiil ly able to carry
out any obligations made by their linn.
W kHT it Tiialx, wholesale druggists,

o., H amuso, Kissam X Mahvi.x,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the i. Price 7ee
per Isiltle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

Itrducrd Itslrs lo Snn Francisco mill !.s
Atitti'lcs.

On account of tho Imperial Council,
Nobles of the Mystic Slu me. al San Kran-cisc-

Cal., June II) to 1, It the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company w ill sell ex-

cursion tickets lo San Kraio-i-c- or Los
Angeles from all stations on its lines,
Irom May Jl, to June 7, inclusive, at
greatly r lined lalis. These tickets will
be good for return passige Hithin sixty
days Irom date ofssle when excelled bv
Joint Agent at Lo Angeles or San I

and payment of lilty cents made for
the service. For specific rates apply to
Ticket Agents.

i:tiiiblionti rriuiarii' or Foiist County, JInj 10, 1902.
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XoTR-K- or County Auditors there was no contest, the vote resulting as foil. us
(!. V. Iloleinan, 1114; V. 11. Stiles, 10!'S.

TO RETURN 73 000 LETTERS.

Wo'-- c! VAIkcr-Qarr- End

le3 Chain Hos rcrjun.
Wil'.;.' !!a; rc. Pa., !.; U. Tilt

cii'o tal utile;- iv.TtriV-'- s the & v

riTttter.fs decision in tlio i ,to of Va:
Kirk end V. liV is Co- - ,Mid!tv. chair
Icil'T firm, arriv.-- for
Hah'.l. Ho w.-.- s in lIi'.'mI tint th(

ujj ft.iuiittl.-r.- t and that tin
letter.; rr.P l r. tu,i:c.l to the sep.rt

ers t etit to th" 1 uffleo.
V.'i:.! v.ts i'o.iri St'tttrday afterntsor.

on the pil v Tli. ie arc h T.'i.e '.i

end tl. f itr t 'o.l.s expect to finish
ti c v. t wlihln a --reek. Tho-- e 'et
t 'r.s. it i c !. re.ntain a!'oct
JI. o i ii r.ey otd r.'. Tho?:
which l;;'-- r toil on thf
crv- I j.i will - - ;it dirc-- to th"
wtitc-- p n o! th.' tei::"'-- - rr.'u r nmcnitt;
will be refit i:cl at !ir ( !"ec rf Issue
Th . c.lh, i - v "'! ! ' t to t'lo
letter cTo-e- . the: - n"d r?a;l
lr .'ed to the nr r'. All v!ll hav
ctninp'-'- ic-i-- 'i t'-- . the wvr'
"rn'ttfl'i; 't t."

Only a'-- . i' f 'i tterj liav
ret.:ir. add - ;ri I the iter:! Icttei.i
i fiee wi'l Iwe a fi :it t.i:k in rp- -: t

ittit and i. tva'l'r- - cth r
Tiie ; s ( otiilinto I ) arrive at the

'

rale of a hi et i .V " s ('ay.
The ai-

- ry ior V linn thr
ether i viei:: - h . iiid iu t thr '

g. ver::t!i' :.t v. t:'.l p; (he twr
li'.en. Pn, teste I checks are increas
Itig at the banks ii'i ! h'l'ii'.ii ds cf let i

tor rf In.-- i;!'y are arriving.

riOT AT COLl.r -- 2 '2 ALU GAME.

Several Percoe" H'jrt In a Genera
f.'i loe at Crove City.

Sharon, l'j., .'b y .1. A ih --.eu stii
d n!i of Cji .c City n.lleo. Mercel
(cm nlr. ;;rd fvcia! other participants
v.ete iii.:ird in a im that or furred
I'rid:iy ' n ii a l a.ieliall game be
tviten the io i' '.' and Junior c1j.sc3 cl
the ill jo. Tie "e lias boon bittet
rivalry b.two:n the class:') and eve.y
effo't v..;1: i.'.-i!- by the college to pi
vent a cln 'i. Lidice were stationed
around the ball giound.

A tight flatted, however, between
two members cf the onpoMiig classes,
lnhiiituly tile eiunc was it'oioed and
the bp'i ulay-'is- , o'lo r iueinlvp:s of the
two rlas ". nt.d began a,
Bcneri.1 li 'ltt. bats wore
used, win!' s were thrown and
nittiiy d,. i:::eto te;l persons wers
kneel id ib rt Sod t; t'lioderl unon.

The l'.cht lasted 1 niinntes. Sev--

etal rf tlr; partiRipantg were so ?ia--

ly la'nred that a mi: ,'e r.'s snrvlorf-were- -

Dr. I. ('. Keller, presi-

dent of 'he college, has sumi'ionel
the prineitials b aopear before the
faculty and expulsions will bo made.

Wrs. Soffel Cet3 Two Years.
Pill bill e. May 11. Mi s. Soffel. tha

warden's wife, who made it possible
for the Lld'Hes to escape from tho Ah
I. '. lo'iiy iit.ty jail in this city, ,va '
tal into ci.iitt ituniay mornin-- ; anl
Henteuced to a term of two years In

the W' ti ro u ::il( ntiary. Shortly
nftervaiil. Walter Dnrmau. n mem--

her of the lliilille cang. who was con-

victed on t'l liavfro r.f niurderl'ig
Groee n r.n L;ib:iey. was
to l e iian "e.t, ii uiiders'.ocd, how
ever. Iht by ci.rfis-iri- ' lo (he crime,
and gUiirt evitb-iu- avalust the Rid
dies, L.inuti'8 lilt? w'll he

bli.ii-.tcr'- s r.rci Sad. .

0 May end of
IUv. 1, .'!. CLnl.lin. nliir spt I'ing
more than .".'i jetits ss a niini.-te- r of
the yc'hci'ii t c!; '!:t!i. waa sad, as
ho parsed r.v,av an Inmate of thi ioor-hotf-

?!r. ('i.tilliii was in his Toth
jenrand iioan enf illliealih was enm-- I

lled to r tire Ki.inp years ago. His
wl"? nie.i (:,ililien had piceeded him
to tho piavo. An til fiiciid ram to
the rt. try .nan s re II f anil furnished
mean? to p;ov:d'.' f,r his keeping in
the ins.l'iil urn, where ho was given
f.i'i:d ra;i a ttd bet last (inys made as
comfort;,. lo Ji.s jiD'i-lid-

Pr::-.- t Loses Ca;c.
fireen-hnr:?- f'n.. May 12 A trial In

the ciih. it, al .'li t that attracted
great ii,l k .1 was that of R y. Father
1'itli. ki of ;n.t I'l 'ts-- nt a'tiinst

lla.l'-iik- . 'lie p.ie-- t asked for
H. '' '!. v. f.- al!eye; ilofaia-lio-

of i !.!,.-- . t

The eh i !.! t ei;:i in in th-- "'!

-. i r '! i- i- " 'a:.i relic!
(!' - .: ' - .ip.rei. Th"

f !.. . I; ( it' t ,v..: , ,lrV,.
I Cte Set I.- - '. .: . ,.!a:.f
was fi.n-- d t ,.,i::. ;. ll'e costs
V. eii' d.o I. if i.i.
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1'L.VIN TALK.

Slialglit Talk a ml to the Peliit-T- he

Virtue (if Ilr. . w, ( hnsrs's
Serve Pills Tultl in Few

WonN lijr One W ho

Knows.

Mr. George Schrock, Jr., of No. Ill

Pinestreet, Meadville, Vi., says: "When
I got some of those Ir. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills I was In a very m rvous stalo
due to work that kept mo up at all hours
and denied me sleep. I had dir.zy spells
as well. The box of Xerve Pills cured
all this. I am n longer dizzy nerves
are strong my sleep natural and I feel
good in every way. I think this proves
the medicine is a great r.no."

Or. A. W. Chase a Xerve Pills arc. sold
at 5'V a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Company, lltifTalo, X'.

Y. See that portrait and signature of A.
W. t ha-e- , M. O., are on every package
For sale by Killmer Itros., druggists.

Whooping Coiiah.
A woman who has had experience with

Hi is disease, tells how to prevent any
dangerous from it. She
says: Our three children took whooping
cough last summer, our baby lioy being
only three months old, mil owing to our
giving them Chamberlain's Coiu h Rem-
edy, they lost none of ih.jr plumpness
and came out in much better health than
other children whose parents did not use
this remedy, dur oldest girl would call
lustily lor cough svrnp between whoops.- le-s- I'mkey Hall, Springville, Ala.
This remedy is lor sale by Killmer Hros ,
Tioncsia, vv. (i. Wilkins, West Hickory,
Pa.

I ureil Alter Koiirlcra
enrs of siiillcrlna.

"I have been slllicled Willi scialicrlieu-- n

stistn ior fourteen jeaia," says Josh
Hdgiir, of I I'al. "1 was
able to be around biitconstanlly sullered.
I tried everything I could hear o and at
la- -t was told to try Chamberlain's Cain
Itiilin, which I di and was ii edislelv
relievnl and In a short lime cured, and I
am happy Jo say it has not since re-- I

turned." Why not use this liniment and
gel well r Si l.l bv Killmer Hn.s., Tin-- !
nests, W. i. Wilkins, West Hickory, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED.
LIFKtH T. I WITT TALMAMK, bv
his s.m, i,.v. Frank Oewitt Taliua;e and
ass.u inte e.iitors of the Christian Herald.
Only lunik endorsed by Taluiago fainilv.
Ilnoi limits profit i,r 'sgents w ho act
quickly, (limit ten cents. Write

itelv CLA UK d- - CO., 2, S. 4th St.,
I'lillla., I'a. Mention this paper. i il

Notice.
Xolice is hereby given that an appli-

cation will be made lo the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Forest Comilv, on the nine-
teenth day ol May next, at 10 o'clock In
the lorenoon, under Act of Assembly,
entitled "An Act lo provide for the in-
corporation ami regulation of certain cor-
porations," approved April 2!, JsTI, and
llie supplement thereto, by Amos ('ling-
er, Syo Xeill, .loseplius Illinium,, Jesse
lltirehtield, It. O. Carson and J. J. Mt-Cr-

for the charter of an intended cor-
poration lo Ik) called. The Xeilltown
Cemeiery Association, the character and
obj. it of w hich is tlie maintenance of a
I tir.ving ground, and for this purpose to
have, possess and enjoy all rights, bene-Ill- s

and privcliges conleried by the Act
of Assembly aforsaid, and iis supple-ment- s.

J. J. McCprM.

PROCLAMATION.
WiiKitKAs, Tho Hon. W. M. I.indsey,

President Judge oftho Court of Common
Pleas and timirter Sessions in mid for
the isiuiity of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
tfuartcr Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Coeit, Over and Terminer and (ieneral
Jail Delivery, at Tinnesta, for th?
County of Forest, to commence on the
'liiild .Monday of Mav, being
tho lUth liny of May Pmi Xo-ti-

is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they lie then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
retoids, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do llioso things
which lo their olliee appertain to be done,
and to I hose who are bound in recognizance
to prosi-otit- against the prisoners Ihat are
orshall ocin tliejuilof Forest County, that
they may be then and thereto prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my blind and l this Hist day of
April, A. I). V.m.

J. W. JAMIKSOX, l.s. Sheriff.

1 QR.F-KNIrNEW'- K

ij GOLDEN RELIEF
rST GRIP

I'
BRONCHITIf.i

1. TIS.'lC Jvnt innvni I
iSfrNAitSAjk, siNEURAIOIAlCrniir ill.llLli; Oil OCT DIARRIIC

In 1 to 8 minutes 2.V..VK! 1.8

HOW Rliotit your stock of Stationary'
do bih class Job Printing.

Corsets
The cue Is we toll in tliis

line are all of no established
rcpututinn.

Tlie lleuilerjoii Corset,
Flexn Oinllc or st rai; 1. 1 front,
61 00 No heller corte' sold

anywhere at this price

Siiinnur Corsets, in

ami oilier lij;ht materials,
5l) cents

ROBINSON.
TK! A I. LIST.

List of causes set down for trial in the
Court of Common Plcasol Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Monday of May, I'.M.':

1. Truman l. Collins vs. John Wilson.
Xo. !t t, September term, 1!' 0 Summons
In ejectment.

l '. J. W. Raster, vs. M. V. Patterson
and J. K Heck, trading as Patterson ,V

Heck. X "Jl, May Term, liKd, Suin-moii- s

in assumpsit.
3. K. C. I b ath ami (icorge II. Killiner,

doing business i s 11. alh it Killmer vs.
Free. Methodist Church, W. J. Foreman
contractor mid W. J. Foreman and liny
llillard, trustees. Xo :is, Sept. Tcini,
Itsll. Sc , Fa. Sur. Mts hanica Lien.

i. Mary Caldwell vs, llraha' ey A Hca-l- y

and J. S. Caldwell. No. 7, Feb. 'lorni,
I'.Kie, Sim, itl 'b interpleader.

S. .1 It. Lit i, vs. Peiinsylvani.t Rail-
road Company. No. U, Feb. Term, lwl.
Apeal by licit, from J. P.

Ii. Michael N csi vs. C. W. Seigworlh.
Xo. IS, .May Term, Pel, (Summons III
Trespass.

7. Tionesta Manufacturing Company
Limited, vs. Must find Mantel and I do
Company. .No. i, Nov. Term, Itmi. ,,,.
moils in assnmiisit.

Attest, JOHN' II. RORL'RTSON,
Proihouotarv.

Tioneslii, I'a., April ll,

CIO-- N M A It KlO'rs
COUPEC'THI) EVKKYTl'H SHAY, BY

111 I.IAIil.K IlK.M.l: IKS

Flour sack .... LlOiLlfi
Corn meal, feed, '(' 1"U ft H.
Corn meal, family, ) l.K) th. l.lri
Chop lets!, pure gram I Ml
Oats
Corn, shelled .Ml
Ituckwlu at llnir, ';' lt --'1
Itenns "rl bushel 2..HI
Ham, sugar cured .1"!
I'.acon, sugar cured .Li
Sliouhlcrs .10
Salt Pork, "r Ih .l'J
Wliitehsli st kit .11,1

Sugar r.tdi).i
Svrup :t'K .su
N. O. Molas-.e- s ..Yi'.t ..'HI

Collce, Koiist liio IKyl5
Collce, blended Java ,e()
Tea ititTii ',(!
It u tier (i.'ii
Rico Oedli.US
Fggs, fresh oi.l-J- l
Salt W barrel
Lnrd '.Tl
Potatoes, ft buslicl .!()
Potatoes, Sweet .112

Lime barrel Wl till
Nails V keg 2.75

Cures Rheumatism, Neuia'gia, Injuries,
Soro Keet, Lame and Aching Hack.

Skin liiseases. Pains and Spiaius.

WANO
WARO ELECTRIC OIL, 25 TRY IT

IT D A TO AHVIIRTISK InII PWiUtiiis pap ii u

ATE'
ROYAL
SHOES.

Women's
Children's

Carpets

Substantial Shoes
for Women

do out depend on the amount
of leather wotkccl into then),
but the quality of it. The
liylilnets, the grace and the
wearing qualities of the

have wou them a distinctive
prestige with wotiiuu. Thb
inakera guarantee thcni, ire
do, and invite your iuspec-tin- n

of the new sty It a just in.

HEATH
o

AO.
A. Waynk Cook, A. II.

Presidont.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

IHUKCTOK--

A. Wayne Cisik, O. V. Robinson, Win, Hinearbaugli,
N. P. Wheeler, T. P. Itltchey. J. T. Pale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest psld on lima
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

The Spring
Campaign

is uiitr on in

WALL PAPER!
GEO. I. DAVIS,

The roooirnir.pd arllsl in Paper Hanging
ilild Panning, has all his samples ready
for inspection, and a titter line at lower
prices was never exhibited here or else-i- s

here. Mr. Ials is prepared to show
samples and give estimate on all work
in Ins bne, and it will.lio well lor parlies
needing bis service to consult him al
once beforo engagements are made tisi
lar ahead. Rordcr papers go in at same
prie as ceilings and walls. This is a new
tiling and an important Item ill keeping
down tlie expense.

Desolution Notice
Take notice that the partnership bo

tween Charles Rosen ami Wolf Roseu do
ing business as Wolf Rosen V Pro., at
Marienville, I'a., was on the L'iith day of
March, A, P., HHf.', by agreement ill
writing dissolved. The business will
hereafter lie conducted by Wolf Rosen,
Charles It isen having withwrawn from
business. All claims due tlie llrm will
be settled w ith Wolf Rosen.

Woi.K Roskm.
Paled. April 2".th, Wl.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of WHiie ntfitkj
uHung iu(fiiti

Wrlw JOHN WttbDKlllU'HN A CO. Patent AiCpiut, WftntiinKU.ii, D ('..for ttilr $I.Hiii irim oQ
&ud lut uf iwu buuilrod luTuutiuiia wmiimI.

IT LE

SHOES
AXMINSTERS
MOQUETTES

BODY BRUSSELS
VELVETS

TAPESTRIES
INCRAINS

UNIONS

LINOLEUMS

ta Cash

Olga Nethersole
$2.50 Shoes

k FEIT.
Doalers in

503S.
Kki.lt. Wm. Smkakbauoii,

Cashier. Vice Preslden

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

Finest
Ever
Shown.

It is admitted by all who have
icen them that th'n teamo'i
styles ot'

XrtllHoii Shwrst
and (Kfordsi

Are handsomer aud more varied
lliau ever before ihnwo. They aro
shoe perfection and bive no equals iu
beauty, elegance aud ease tor tbe
font. Fashionable in shape, high
grade in material and eccelleot in
construction. The reason. wh these
ahora have beaten all records iu aalrt
is that they aro perfection in fit: No
shoes have ever equalled them in thii
respect. Won't yon allow ta tJ ilein
onstraie how perfectly they fit?

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Centre, & Sycamore Su

Oil, CITY, VA.

Vbone 'fi.

ATHER

Patent Kid, RIGHT
PRICES.

Wo arc proud of our showing of these superb shoes. Wo
know they arc going to ho prime favorites this season

and have taken special pains to make a complete
showing of these superior shoes. No other

hou.se such a range of patterns or de-

sirable styles.

Men's

MATTINGS

Seneca,

lias

Goodyear Welt
Hand Turn
McKay sewed.

Rugs.

Store

A'jsw Srmw S?mmE8 of W?z& Storm.
Ynr (loom v Evimr Bepmtmkt.

ALWAYS LEiUDEIES JIT QJI-A-TjIT- OB PRICE.


